po’al Elohim
po'al Elohim (work of
G-d)
Po'al Hashem (the Work
of Hashem)
po'al (deed, work)
po'alei aven (the help
of them that work
iniquity, workers of
iniquity, evil-doers)
po'alim (workers)
poalei aven (workers of
iniquity, workers of
wrong)
poel (worker)
poh (here)
pol (beans)
polekhim (limping ones,
dancing ones)
ponem (face)
poriyyah (fruitful)
Posek HaDor (Authority
on Jewish Law)
posh'im (transgressors)
POSHA'IM (criminals,
YESHAYAH 53:12),
poshe'im (rebels,
transgressors, the ones
transgressing,rebelling)
poshei'a (rebel,
transgressor)
poter (interpreter)
potot (hinge-sochets)
pr'i (fruit)
praht (detail)
pri adamah (fruit of the
ground)
pri hagefen (fruit of
the vine)
pri kachash (fruit of
lies)
pri tov l'teshuva (fruit
worthy of repentance)
pri (fruit)
psak din (verdict)
pshat (rationale)
ptur (excuse)
Put (Libya)
python (trans note: ie a
shed, demon)
ra'ah hagedolah (great
disaster)
ra'ah (disaster,
distress, adversity,
calamity, peril,
trouble, wickedness,
evil, evil intent,
misfortune, harm,
malice, misery)
ra'am (thunder)
ra'am gadol (loud
thunder)
ra'ananim (luxuriant,
fresh)
ra'ash (earthquake)
ra'ash gadol (a great
earthquake)
ra'at Ami Yisroel (the
wickedness of My people
Israel)
ra'av (hunger, hungry,
famine)

razim
ra'avon bateichem
(famine of your
households)
ra'im (bad, downcast
ones, evil men, evil
ones, evil, evildoers,
wicked men)
ra'ot mareh (ugly in
appearance)
ra'ot rabbot (many
evils)
ra'ot to'ar me'od (very
ugly in appearance)
ra'ot (crimes, evil
things, evils,
wickednesses)
raav (famine)
rabbah (great)
rabbah tiferet (great
glory)
Rabbeinu
rabbim bnei shome'mah
(more are the children
of the desolate woman
[i.e. referring to those
making aliyah from the
Golus])
rabbim (many)
rachamanut (compassion,
mercy)
rachamim (mercy,
compassion)
rachav (broad place,
room)
rachil (talebearers,
slanderers)
rachmei Shomayim
(heavenly compassion and
mercy)
rachok (distance, space,
far)
rachum (compassionate,
merciful)
ragel hayemanit (right
foot)
ragelim (footmen)
raglayim (feet, both
feet)
raglei hatalmidim
ragleinu (our foot)
rah (mean, trouble,
wickedness, wrong, bad,
evil, evil occurrence,
misfortune bad, disaster
[see Isaiah 28:29])
rah ayin (evil eye, i.e.
a miser)
raim (evil ones)
rakh levav (fainthearted)
rakhav (broad)
rakhem (mercy)
rakhil (gossip,
slanderer, talebearer)
raki'a (expanse, dome,
firmament)
ramah (platform)
ramot (high places, cult
prostitution sites of
pagan worship)
rannein (joyous singing)
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rash (pauper)
rasha (evil-doer, wicked
man, wicked)
rashah (wicked man)
rashanu (we acted
wickedly)
rashei alfei Yisroel
(head-men of the clans
of Yisroel)
rashei anshei bnei
adoneichem (the heads of
the male children of
your master)
Rashei HaMattot (Heads
of the Tribes)
rashei hamoshavot (chief
seats)
rashei shvatim (heads of
tribes)
rashim (heads, leaders,
paupers, raiding
parties)
rashuyot (authorities)
ratzchaniyot (murderers)
ratzo'ach (murder)
ratzon (acceptable time,
time of favor, favor,
good will, will,
selfwill)
ratzon HaAv (will of the
Father)
ratzon Hashem (will of
Hashem)
ratzon melech (king's
favor)
rav (great joy, great
wealth, great, leader,
many)
rav kopher (great
ransom)
rav tevunah (great
understanding)
ravrevan (boaster,
braggart)
ravrevanut
(boastfulness)
ravu' (foursquare,
square)
ravu'a (foursquare,
square)
raz (mystery, secret,
sod)
razei Malchut Hashem
(mysteries of the
Kingdom of G-d)
razim (secrets)
NOTES

